Abstract: Prime Minister Manmohan Singh recently talked about his vision for rural India: "My vision of rural
Introduction
Indian Marketers on rural marketing have two understanding (i) The urban metro products and marketing products can be implemented in rural markets with some or no change. (ii) The rural marketing required the separate skills and techniques from its urban counter part. The Marketers have following facilities to make them believe in accepting the truth that rural markets are different in so many terms. (i) The rural market has the opportunity for many brands.
(ii) Low priced products can be more successful in rural markets because the low purchasing, purchasing powers in rural markets. (iii) Rural consumers have mostly homogeneous group with similar needs, economic conditions and problems. (iv) The rural markets can be worked with the different media environment as opposed to press, film, radio and other urban centric media exposure. How reality does affect the planning of marketers? Do villagers have same attitude like urban consumers? The question arises for the management of rural marketing effects in a significant manner so than companies can enter in the rural market with the definite goals and targets but not for a short term period but for longer duration. The Research paper will discuss the role of regard. The strategy, which will be presented in the paper, can be either specific or universally applicable. Realities before the Marketers:
70% of India's population lives in 627000 villages in rural areas. 90% of the rural population we concentrated in villages with a population of less than 2000, with agriculture being the main business. This simply shows the great potentiality rural India has to bring the much -needed volume-driven growth. This brings a boon in disguise for the FMCG Company who has already reached the plateau of their business urban India. As per the National Council for Applied Economic Research (NCAER) study, there are as many 'middle income and above' households in the rural areas as there are in the urban areas. There are almost twice as many' lower middle income' households in rural areas as in the urban areas. At the highest income level, there are 2.3 million urban households as against 1.6 million households in rural areas. According to the NCAER projections, the number of middle and high-income households in rural India is expected to grow from 80 million to 111 million by 2007. In urban India, the same is expected to grow from 46 million to 59 million. Thus, the absolute size India is expected to be doubles that of urban India.
HLL chairman MS Banga Says, "This exercise may not pay in the immediate future, but will definitely give long-term dividends. Incidentally, over 50 percent of the sales of HLL's fabric wash, personal wash and beverages are in rural areas. And we see a future in going rural in a major way". The improved agricultural growth is expected to boost rural demand, through not at too sizzling a rate. Moreover, the price drop in personal products, after the recent excise duty reductions, in also expected to drive consumption. "Better agricultural yields will give farmers more spending power, making the rural markets bullish," says an analyst.
As a result, HLL has planned a rural marketing program that is expected to result in a marked growth in the consumption of the company's products in the rural market. HLL will adopt three-pronged marketing strategy-new price points, sizes and awareness campaigns for its detergents and soaps segment to augment rural growth. The Indian established Industries have the advantages, which MNC do not enjoy in this regard. The strong Indian brands have strong brand equity, consumer demand-pull and efficient and dedicated dealer network which have been created over a period of time. The rural market has a grip of strong country shops, which affect the sale of various products in rural market.
The companies are trying to trigger growth in rural areas. They are identifying the fact that rural people are now in the better position with disposable income. The low rate finance availability has also increased the affordability of purchasing the costly products by the rural people. Marketer should understand the price sensitivity of a consumer in a rural area. The small sachet packs are the examples of price sensitivity. Colgate has done this experiment with launching of sachet packs for rural markets.
Within the broad framework of marketing, consumer behavior is the most interesting area and one concerned with understanding why an individual consumer acts in certain consumption related ways. The complexity of behavior, however, varies with the nature of the product and need. While buying a product to satisfy an individual need do the Brand plays an important role or not, In this regard a study has conducted in rural areas to know the importance of Brand in consumer buying behavior of FMCG goods.
Objectives of the study 1.1.1 To study on brand loyalty of various brands in rural markets 1.1.2 To study does the brand play a role in the purchase behavior of rural customers 1.1.3 To study on which categories/products does brand play a role 1.1.4 To identify the presence and the importance of local brands
Scope of the study
A lot of work has been done on various aspects of rural marketing. Hence, it was felt necessary to make a humble attempt to study the importance of Brand in consumer Buying Behavior of FMCG goods in rural markets.
Description Methodology
To study the importance of Brand consumer Buying Behavior of FMCG goods in rural areas, the primary data was collected with the help of a structured questionnaire. First, with an adhoc questionnaire, a study was conducted on a sample of 60 respondents in the village's satanapalli, tadipattri and mallapur, while, redrafting the questionnaire some questions were added, modifications were made, and the final questionnaire was prepared. The survey was conducted in the village's chintulla; Akulamylaram, Badangpeta and nadergul, selection of these villages were made based on first study. While doing the survey with the adhoc questionnaire we found that there is huge difference in the consumer buying behavior this may of different reasons like nonavailability of brands, brand awareness, influence, etc. Keeping these things in mind the survey was conducted in three different areas. 
Research Design
The research design used was exploratory and descriptive research design, because was made on convenient random sample.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was prepared keeping in view the objectives of study. Different questions were so arranged that field information is collected from the consumer awareness on brand of different FMCG products, Brand Loyalty, preferences of brand/brands, local brands, and frequency of usage. Questionnaire contains two types of questions 1.5.1
Open Ended 1.5.2
Closed Ended Open Ended Questions are used for exploratory study. Closed ended questions used for descriptive study.
Sample Design
Telangana is one of the three regions of Andhra Pradesh consisting of 10 districts, except Hyderabad; capital city of the state, the entire Telangana region is a backward and more rural in character. This region represents the average Indian rural characteristics in terms of sizes of rural population, agricultural economy, small size village, low density population, low literacy rate, low per capita income and consequent lower standard of living of the people. The ten districts of the region, Ranga Reddy district has selected for the study as the district has much covered with the capital city and it is surround the capital city we thought this is the best area to do survey to meet the objectives of the project.
Field Study 1.7.1 The Source of Data:
The study is based on Primary as well as secondary data. The primary data was collected with the help of structured questionnaire. The survey was conducted in the rural areas of TelanganaBadangpet, Nadergul, and Chintulla.
Determination of sample:
The size of sample was 30 from each of the village that constitute 90 respondents in total from all 3 villages.
Collection of Data:
The primary data was collected through a questionnaire. 
II. Research Data:
Brand Awareness in Rural Areas It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. Consumption of coffee is very low or no consumption in Chintulla. It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that the brand awareness in Badangpet is more when compared to Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table, graph that the brand purchased in Badangpet is dominated by Lux, Santoor, and Chintol, in Nadergul Lifebouy, Rexona, Santoor and Lux and in Chintula Lifebouy dominates the market. It is very clear, from the above table and graph that the brand purchased in Badangpet Navrathan hair oil dominates the market, Parachute dominates Nadergul markets and Chintula very less consumption of branded hair oils It is very clear, from the above table and graph that the brand purchased in Badangpet is dominated by Parle-g and Tiger Biscuits. In Nadergul and Chintula very less or no consumption of biscuits and market is dominated by local salt or Osmania Biscuits than branded. It is very clear, from the above table and graph, the brand purchased in Badangpet is dominated by Gemini and Red label. Red label also dominated the Nadergul market and Chintula market is dominated by local brand Royal Tea. It is very clear, from the above table and graph, the Badangpet market is dominated by Bru Coffee. In Nadergul and Chintula coffee consumption is very low or no consumption. It is very clear, from the above table and graph that Nirma dominates all the three sample villages i.e. Badangpet, Nadergul and Chintula. It is very clear, from the above table and graphs that Rin, 501 and Nirma dominates the selected sample rural market. Soap  0  5  0  20  0  Hair Oil  0  20  10  0  0  Biscuits  0  1  5  0  20  Tea  0  10  10 It is very clear, from the above table and graph that the nadergul market is price sensitive market and also few prefer fragrance of the brand. 
Brands Purchased in Rural Area

Reasons for Purchase of Brands in Chintulla Village
The Importance of Brand in Consumer Buying Behavior of FMCG goods in Rural Markets
It is very clear, from the above table and graph that the Chintulla village is a Price sensitive market and availability of a product in the market also place major role. Brand Loyalty of consumers in Rural Markets: It is very clear, from the above table and Pie Chart that in all the three-selected sample rural markets brand loyalty is l
Data Analysis:
Based on the colleted date in three sample villages, product wise brand awareness, purchase and loyalty are given in the table. Soaps: In Soap category, awareness will match with purchasing behaviour and brand loyalty is more in Badangpet and Nadergul region and less in Chintulla. Hair Oil: In Hair Oil category, branded products usage is more in Badangpet and Nadergul. Consumers prefer to buy local brands in Chintulla. Vatika and Navratan dominate in Badangpet, Parachute in Nadergul and Gograda local brand and Dabur in chintulla. Biscuits: Biscuits consumption is less. In Biscuits category consumers mostly buy in loose those are available in near by shops like salt biscuits, Osmania biscuits etc. Parle-g and Tiger are mostly used brands in Badangpet. Tea: Tea is purchased in loose, which is available in the local shops. The Popular brands Red Label, Three Roses and Gemini are used in Badangpet. Coffee: Coffee Consumption is very less or no consumption in Nadergul and Chintulla. In Badangpet we could able to found few consumers and they consume BRU instant Coffee and also café or hotel we could able to find Instant powder and not filter coffee. Washing Powder: In washing powder category, Nirma dominate all the three selected sample rural markets regions. In Remote area like Chintulla Nirma sell Rs.1 Sachets. Washing Soap: In washing soap category Rin, 501, Nirma, XXX and Extra Local Brand dominates all the three selected rural markets. Face Powder: In Face Powder category Pond's, Chintol, and Santoor dominates the market and it also need to see in other angle that consumption level is least. Cold Cream: In Cold Cream Category Pond's has dominated the market in consumption in Badangpet. Less consumption in Nadergul and very less or no consumption in chintulla village.
